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season opens :
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Under an agreement reached um-
pires will be paid ?7.50 for each
game Instead of the $5 received
last year.' The season opens April
12, with Camas playing here, and
closes July 19, with Hillsboro play-
ing In Salem. ! -

The schedule for the season Is
as follows: r

April 12 Vancouver, at West
Linn; Luckenbach . at Hillsboro;
Camas at Salem. J -- . 1

. ,

April 19 Vancouver at Salem;
Hillsboro at Camas; Luckenbach
at West Linn. '

April 26 Vancouver at Hills-
boro; Salem at West Linn; Luck-
enbach at Camas. :

May 3 West Linn at Hillsboro;
Vancouver at Camas; Luckenbach
at Salem. ' - : . . , C

May 10 Luckenbach ;at Van-
couver; Camas at West Linn;
Hillsboro at Salem. - , -

; ;

May 17 Salem at Camas; Luck-
enbach at, Hillsboro; . Vancouver at

ll
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NEW GYRO CLUB GROUP ELECTING

J. H. Brady, of Oregon Elec-

tric, Is First President;
Meet Thursdays

Camas Players Meet Sena
tors in Opener; Hillsboro,

Will Close Season )

Calling for a schedule of 1.5

the managers of various
f:avaen,

lined up in the 'Inter-stat- e

baseball league completed final
arrangements at a meeting: In
Portland. Representatives of the
league will meet again on April 8,
four days before the season Is of-

ficially opened. ; Teams Included
the league are Salem, Vancou-e- r.

Wash., West Linn, Hillsboro,
pamas. Wash., and the Lucken-
bach Ship company of Portland.

SEW
GAS, Hill

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets,
Instant Stomach Relief!

If you feel full, sick or uncom
fortable after eating here Is harm--
ess stomach relief. "Pape's Dia--

pepsin" settles the stomach and
fcorrects digestion the moment it
reaches the stomach.

This guaranteed stomach cor
rective costs but a few cents at
feny drug store. Keep It handy!

'
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Annual Meeting of Health
Association to Be Held in

Salem Friday

Election of officers will be the
closing feature of the annual
meeting of the Marion County
Health association .which will be
held at the Chamber of Commerce
beginning at 10:30 o'clock Friday
morning. The final business will
be transacted In the afternoon,
following a luncheon at noon.

Officers of the association are
Mrs. J. A. Carson, president; Miss
Elizabeth Putnam, secretary and
George P. Griffith, treasurer.

The 'program for the annual
meeting follows:

10:30 a. m. Meeting called at
the Chamber of Commerce audi-
torium.

10:30 to 12:0 0 Round table
discussion of community work.
.12 to 1:15 Luncheon at the

Gray Belle. At this luncheon, Dr.
Walter H. Brown will talk on,
"The Marion County Health Dem-
onstration." Among other speak-
ers at the luncheon will be Mrs.
Sadie Orr Dunbar, executive sec-
retary of the Oregon Tuberculosis
association, and also Rowlands

Whealdon, field secretary and
seal sale director, of Portland.

1:30 Return, to the Chamber
of Commerce.
1:45 Reports from different
committees. .. -- i .

1:45 Reports from different
committee.. --"' -

2:30 Election of officers.
the store and the gas pump.

William Dart of. Woodburn
visited at the Dunlavy home "Sa-
turday afternoon. ;

C. V. Ashbaugh and family
spent Wednesday evening at the
home of Ralph Strugis and fam-
ily. ;' ,

A large number from Brooks
attended the funeral of Miss Grace
S. Shields in Salem Friday after-
noon. ..

1 The Ladles Aid society of
Brooks will meet at the church
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard. Gay of
Portland' have been guests the'past week of Mr. Gays sister,
Mrs. Willard Ramp and family.

L. . Mnrdick finds that in
some parts of his loganberry patch
the frost damage is net nearly so
great as was first supposed. He

West Linn.:, ; - i ....
. May 2 4 Vancouver at Salem ;
Camas at Hillsboro; Luckenbach
at West Linn.

May 21 Vancouver at Hills-
boro; West Linn at Salem; Luck-
enbach at Camas. j

June 1 Hillsboro at West Linn;
Vancouver' at Camas; Luckenbach
at Salem. i , ,

June, 14 Luckenbach at Van-
couver; West Linn at Camas; Sa-

lem at Hillsboro.
. June 21 Vancouver - at West

Linn; Luckenbach at; Hillsboro;
Camas at Salem. " j , t

June 28 Vancouver at Salem;
Hillsboro at Camas; Luckenbach
at West Linn. ' i

.
'

July 5 Vancouver at Hillsboro;
West Linn at Salem; Luckenbach
at Camas.' '' v

' :
July 12 West Linn at Hills-

boro; Vancouver at Camas; Luck-
enbach at Salem. f

:
'

July 19 Lnckenbach ' at Van-
couver; West Linn at Camas;

'Hillsboro at Salem.' I u 1

GOGGINS HERE

F0R65TH FIGHT

Frisco Scrapper Meets Eu-

gene Boxer in Main Event
at Armory Tonight y

Johnny Goggins, of, San Fran-Frisc- o,

who meets Charlie Daw-- :

son, of Eugene, In the main event
at the armory, will step into! the
light tonight for his 6 5th battle.

Goggins comes to Salem with a
fine record, which Includes' his
acting as . sparring partner with
Harry Wills and Pinky Mitchell.
Among the most important of his
ring battles are "Gunner" Smith,
Babe Ross, Buster Flynn, Sailor

busy
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! : OF LABOR GROUP

Townsend Named Secretary
: and Chase Trustee at

Meeting Last Night

Harry : Seclar, an electrician.
last night defeated C. W. Brant,
of the typographical union, by the
narrow marfin of three votes and
was Installed as 'president of the
Central Trades and Labor Council.
Clarence Townsend, a tbarber, was
unanimously elected secretary. As
Mr. Townsend . was a member of
the board of trustees It .was neces
sary to elect a man to fill the va-
cancy. This was given to W. H.
Chase, former business agent and
a painter, who won out by a one
point! margin In a three corner
race against Taylor and Burke.
The election was necessary to fill
the vacancies created by the res
ignation of George Beatty. presi
dent and J. E. Mock, secretary.
P. H. Baker, streetcar man and
vice-preside- nt,

" presided.
I George P. M. Bowns, of the la

bel section of the San Francisco
labor council, ws a visitor at the
council and gave a spirited ad-
dress, in which he stressed the
fact that union money should be
spent for union goods. He was in
Salem about a year ago. Praise
for the general harmony evident
at the meeting and the manner in
which it was conducted was given
by Mr. Bowns. -

sIIS
TEXT LAST NIGHT

Third Meeting of Revival
Work at Jason Lee Church

: Shows Interest

The third meeting of revival
work ' at. Jason Lee Methodist
church last night showed that a
keener Interest was awakening on
the part of the church' member-
ship. ! The' turnout was well over
a; hundred, which is very encour-
aging. Rev. Atcheson took as his

"topic ; "The Sins of the Elder
Brother," as taken from the scene
of the prodigal son. .The applica-
tion of this condition in the lives
of the Christian people was heart
searching, if not to say uncomfort-
able. The burden upon the heart
of the pastor as revealed through
the parable, was the privilege of a
son of God and his responsibilities.
How do we feel toward the broth
er who has gone down? How
should we feel ? How did the .fa
ther feel? .

- j?,,'
The task - before the r active

church membership this week is
to repair Its ranks In such a way
as to meet every need during the
two following weeks in presenting
the gospel as a living force in life
and a force --which can save and
sustain. Each worker must be a
living example if the work is to
be a success.

The Ladies' Aid was in charge
with the help of the choir and
orchestra. A hearty Invitation is
extended to all who can attend.

I CLOVERDALE 1

While in Salem Saturday some
one backed into Earl Neer's car
and did some damage.

Mrs. : Helen i Butzkv returned
home Tuesday from a few days
visit with her son, Will Everett
of Oregon City.

Mrs. Farr of Minneapolis had
a paralytic stroke recently was
the word received here by her
son, William Farr. ' 4

v"
Mrs. W. H. Wilson was in Turn

er Wednesday morning to see the
dOCtor.-,- v V; . --

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hennis were
shopping in Salem Saturday.

Mrj and Mrs. Elmer Baker of
Salem visited a few days at the
J. W Garner home.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. H. Wilson
spent Saturday In Salem.

Miss Fannie Wiper of Portland
spent; the week-en- d with her

1H
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Report- Submitted to School
Board; Balance of $1563

On Hand

The financial report of the As-

sociated Student Body and the
High School Machine shop were
considered at the meeting of the
school board held last night.

The financial standings of stu-

dent activities are as follows:
Baseball $100.75; Basketball
$148.63. This figure does not in-

clude the expense of the trip to
Chicago but was taken at the end
of the season here.

Football showed a small defi-
ciency that must be covered from
the extra basketball receipts.

Debate I 68.25
Track ............. 148.75
The general fund show a bal-lan- ce

of $1563.74, from this but
$138.57 must be taken to meet
deficiencies although the spring
activities are expected to show fur-
ther deficiencies.

The report of the high school
machine shop, taken from Febru-
ary 1 to March 14, shows a profit
of $25.71. The account is as fol-
lows

'

Work done. . . ... . . . .$32.50
Shop Supplies........ 6.79 -

Earnings . ... ....... 25.71

5 HM
TITLES COMPLETE

Stage and Truck' AssocV!
tions Take Another Step

.
in Fight on Act '

f Ballot title for j a referendum
on,HB No. 413, known as the mo-

tor Thus and truck bill, has been
completed by the Oregon. Mouu
Stage association, with headquar-
ters in Portland, and the Au.o
Freight Transportation associa-
tion of Oregon and Washington.

The bill, according to the refer
endum, has as its purpose the levy
of taxes upon the: use of mo..
vehicles in transporting per ; ...
and property for compen. aii ap-o- n

'the publie highway, o.- - tl.e
slate, and appropriating u n uv
enne to the payment Oi t pci:.sei;
heretofore or hereaft. iucur-re- d

for construction maLneuaucc.
repair and reconstruction of hig-i-way-

providing for. the supervi-
sion, regulation - and control of
such motor vehicle . transporta-
tion; conferring jurisdiction over
the same upon the public service
commission and providing for the
enforcement and penalties for vi-

olations of the act.
i Officers ' of the s Oregon Motor

state association are , A. Jaloff,
president; J. M. Hutson, secre-
tary; Max H. " Clark,' treasurer.
Officers of the Auto Freight
Transportation association of Ore-
gon and Washington are George
V.. Bishop, president; Oscar W.
Home, secretary-treasure- r, r

STORM VICTIMS
ARE CARED FOR

(ConUnuad from p&g D .

in the district according to Dr.
W. T. MacVey of - Carbondale, in
charge of relief work and distri-
bution for the southern Illinois
tornado victims. I

, In an address before the Ccr-bonda- le

Rotary club today, D-- .

MacVey' declared that there c-.- a

4000 homeless persons In the U ict

who must be fed for wcekJ
and hundreds of them will have
to be sheltered and fed for months.

: "The relaxation following the
passing of the first crisis has
brought about a second crisis he
declared. "The food and clothing
supplies are not being sent in as
they were In the - beginning, ap-
parently doe to the fact that the
people outside : the sti icken area
believe that they are ao longer
required.

"Such is not the case. We will
need both food and clothing or the
money with which to buyJ them tor
many .months to come."

Nelson T. Hartson, resigned so-

licitor of the Internal revenue
bureau, and A. W. Gregg of . Texas
was selected to succeed hia. r

N. . Y, Commission Places
- Heavyweight ; Champion

- on Ineligible List :

NEW YORK. March 24. Jack
Dempsey, world's heavyweight
boxing champion, today was
placed on the New York state ath-
letic commission's ineligible list.

The boxing board : further - de-
creed no licensed club matchmak-
er, nor "any : official connected
with a licensed club in this state
shall enter into a contract with
or have any negotiations for a
match with any boxer suspended
or declared Ineligible."

The action against DempseV was
taken because of the champion's
failure to" make a satisfactory re-

ply to the commission's ultimatum
of March 6, giving him 15 days
in which to accept challenges for
a title match submitted by Harry
Wills, the negro heavyweight. .

A recent letter addressed to the
commission by Jack ' Kearns. as
manager for Dempsey, said Wills'
challenge of three years ago had
been accepted by the champion but
that the commission had ultimate-
ly refused to sanction the bout,
was deemed an insufficient reply.
Dempsey was not suspended, it
was said, because he does not hold
any license; hence the declaration
of his ineligibility to box in this
state was the only legal action he
board could take against him. Be
fore the commission met there
were rumors it would declare the
heavyweight title vacant, but such
a step, it was learned, was not
considered. .

James A. Farley, chairman of
the commission, voted with Wil-

liam Muldoon, another member, to
discipline Dempsey in this man-
ner. George F. Brower, the third
commissioner, w.a not present.

Gilroy, Squeaky Harris and Jew
Osmand, all of which were ter-
minated by the KO route. Others
met were Shirley Dempsey, Billy
Morrow, Joe Richmond, Soldier
LaCombie, Ben Gilroy, Johnny
Mack George Hutzel, Sailor Wil
son and Johnny Hughes.

The Inter-mounta- ln champion
ship was won at Butte by beating
Buster Brandon. He also has
fought an draw with
Lundy, in Salt Lake, and .won two
20-rou- nd matches with' Jimmy
Carlson, In Wallace, Idaho, where
he last fought, with Hughes.,

In addition to the main event.
Bill Hunt husky Salem fireman,
will meet Chan Butler, of Port-
land in six rounds. As
a special event, Babe McCormick.
of Oregon City, meets Billy Rob-bin- s,

of Portland, while two fast
preliminaries will be offered by
Matchmaker Plant.

The fights start promptly at
8 : 3 0 4 o'clock and are under the
sanction of the 'Salem boxing com
mission., v ; :
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Weight Man and Distance
Runner at Willamette

Turn Out Tuesday

Two more men reported for the
Willamette university track squad
yesterday afternoon. George . Ad-
ams, star weight man of last years
team and Robert Kutch, distance
ranner. " ; "

Adams had no experience last
year but despite this handicap was
able to defeat several veteran men
In the discus throw and shot put.
Adams will start the 1 regulai
training grind early next week.

Kutch is a new man at Willam
ette although he has had two
years of track experience at Salem
High, where he earned his letter
in the distance runs' last year.
Kutch put on a suit yesterday, and
will train through the week, so
as to be in good shape for the
regular squad work to begin soon.

No definite schedule of meets
has been given out although it Is
almost certain that Pacific univer
sity, traditional track rivals of
Willamette, will , be Included. ,

The - baseball iqsad went
through a light work out under
the direction ot Buck Towner,
veteran catcher. . ;

MASTER CROOK TRIED
HARTFORD, Conn., Alarch 24.

The debonair Gerald Chapman to
day went on trial In superior court
for the murder of Patrolman J. J.
Skelly In : Ne w. Britain last Octo
ber 12. Eighty-si- x talesmen were
examined - hut only five ; of . them
were chosen in the two court ses
sions aggregating five and a half
hours. It was only after Chap
man had nodded his head affirm
atlvely that each of the five was
accepted by his counsel. - '

National guard officers present-
ed to 'President Coolidge their

When "Sinopole"gets

THIEF
IS

COMING

says that if the whole field aver-
ages with what he is now train- -,

ing he expects to have possibly a
two-thir-ds crop. ,

Excitement began to brew in
Brooks Thursday evening when
Mrs. Fred Batchelor Informed the
neighbors that she had run into
a burglar in the James Pruit house
where she had gone to investigate
a tip phoned from Mr. Fruit, who
lives In Salem. A number of
men went to investigate. The
place had been ransacked, but no
one was found until later when
Ed Kennedy and Merle Fruit, who
had arrived from Salem and made
a thorough search of the premi-
ses. They found C. Reilly hiding
In the barn, and also found a lot
of the plunder taken from the
Fruit home,; with some .other that
was probably '. taken . elsewhere.
Later Reilly, confessed to the rob-
bery. Reilly was taken i to the
county jail. He is said to have
been formerly confined in a Cali-
fornia Insane hospital and will be
examined as to his sanity.

Fred and Hubert Moisan of Port-
land and Allle Moisan of Salem
were guests of their parents, Mr.
and , Mrs. F. X. MoiEin,on Sun-
day. - , 4

ROCK ENTERS CAR
SEATTLE, March' 24. Philip

Peterson, 50, was critically injur-
ed when a rock, dislodged by an
explosion; Aibrldge, wa
hurled yUiroughitgtreet car win-do- V

s the trolley 7 was passing
overa viadust here today. Two
heavy veins in his neck were cut
bya triangular piece of glass. - 1

Willamette Valley
Tra

Fast Through Freight to All
- VaUey Points Dally

Speed-Efficiency-Sen-

Ralem-Po-rt land-Woodbu- rn

Corvallia Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany Monmonth

Independence - MonroSpringfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

Cen-t-zrclz1 Ire z K

away goes the headache
Neuralgia Headache, Nervous Headache,

or the Headache that comes with a
't cold, cdn be instantly relieved '

With 14 charter members, a
Gyro club,, one of the service or-
ganizations, has been organized in
Salem and the first meeting will
be held Saturday, April 4, with a
banguet at the Marion hotel. A
preliminary will be held at .the
hotel Thursday noon.

Officers elected are John ; H
Brady, of the Oregon . Electric,
president; Ernest P. - Thorn, first
vicerpresident; Daryl Procter, sec
ond vice-preside- nt; Charles Elrey,
seeretray; R. W. Niles, treasurer;
Walter H. Zozel, sergeant-at-arm- s

and C. Lester Newman. Clarence
J. Gray and J. H. Adams, direc
tors. :

Membership in the Salem club
Is limited to 25 and all must be
under 35 years of age. In this
manner It differs from the three
other service clubs in the city.
Only one man in each line of bus
iness Is admitted.

Including the Salem club, there
are now 82 Gyro clubs In the
United States and a total member
ship of 5000 Is reported. The two
other clubs in Oregon are in Port
land and Astoria. It is an interna'
tional organization with head-
quarters in Cleveland, Ohio. It
was organized In 1916. ,

POLING ANSWERS
QUESTION RAISED

(Conunu4 from put It
nrd not deeply concerned about it,
he" doesn't know how distressing
lis condition is. Sin puts a man
n a bad fix. JUike a man sinking

in quick sand is the fellow who
fcrgets Christ through his own ein.
" ou can't save yourself any more

a man can pull himself out
.of quicksand- - If you don't do
"hat Jesus Christ tells you, you
sever can be saved," continued
lr. Poling. . .

: '
"You are badly fooled if you;

tMak you don't need to be saved
.y the power of Christ. There

-- ever was a man so good that he
ould get to heaven without Jesus

Christ, nor a man so low down but
what Jesus Christ could and
wuuid save him."

lie;e Mr. Poling related a most
touching incident in his past
evangelistic work of a man who
thought God never could forgive
iUm. The man had thought him-- ir

a most impenitent and hope-
less sinner. He evidently had
diagnosed his case correctly, lent
this laan who in his past life had
been a useless human wreck,
found .forgiveness through Jesus
Christ and, became almost valu-
able man in the church as a soul
winner for Christ.

Despite the fact that Mr. Poling
is comparatively a young man, his
wide experience as an able preach-
er throughout America and as a
chaplain overseas in the late war,
furnishes him with many striking
and gripping illustrations. Hislarge audiences indicate that ' his
sermons are full of live truth.

Tonight, the answer to "What
must 1 do to .be aaveu?" will be
continued at the First Presbyter-
ian church. . The 3 o'clock after-
noon service will be held at the
First Evangelical church at Center
and Liberty. : -

1 BROOKS. NEWS

- BftOOKS. March 23. Rev. Mr.Simpson received word' from Al-
bany of the death of his brother-In-la-w,

Robert Heron, of that city.
He left jfor Albany Wednesday

Mrs. Mathews of Gervals and
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Pringle of
Fairfield visited Mrs. John Dun-lav- y

Wednesday evening.
" Brooks has been the distribut-

ing point the past week for five
carloads of --chemical fertilizer.
Nowhere does the value of this
commodity return, as quickly as
with the Intensive or truck farm-
er, and none know this better than
our neighbors who brought the
knowledge from a harder school
beyond the Paelfic.

' J. E. Wilson of Marlon has
rented Mrs. Charles Fleck's house
and moved In Friday.

Mrs. H. I. Jones has moved her
store at the Brooks intersection
so that autos may drive between

your j
druggist

o

THE 20
MUSTARD

For all Congestion

ROSTEINt GREEMBflMU
: RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

NEW SPRING MILUNERY
Big Showing of Dress Hats

Right up to date and the best of materials. Big varie-ty of trimmings and hat ornaments. Loads of beautiful
flowers. Best selection in the city. Straw cloth, shapes,
frames and braids.

Lowest Prices
Let us take care of your millinery troubles.

Visit this department and see the big showing of flowers.

PLASTER

COUPON
WEBSTER'S & DICnorMY

and Inflammation

How to Get It
For the mere nominal cost
ofManufacture and Distribution

Secures this NEW, authentic
Webster's Dictionary, bound in '

genuine seal grain Fabrikcid,
illustrated in full color and black
halftone. "

f

Do It Today!
In this city and

ORDERS up to 150 mL 7c

VJllJ PP Up to 300 mu 10c
1 f ILL For greater Cutanea,

ask pottnaatcr rataFILLED for.... pound.

- New Fast Color Pretty Voiles
Kenfrew Suitings Good QuJity
Sunfast and Tubfast - Very Low Price

59c yard : 40c yard
36-i-n. New

Dress Linen Crepe Suitings
Fast Colors Pretty Checks

Reducino; Price Sunfast and Tubiast
' 75c3rard - 65c yard

New, Val Laces. Big Assortment 4c to 10c a Yard

Renfrew Devonshire Real linen
. Fast Colors . Table Cloth

Sunfast and Tubfast 2 Yds Wide
Nice Assortment of Pretty Patterns

: Patterns A Real Bargain
yard 34c yard $2.50 V

500 Silk Umbrellas Real Linen .

To Clean Up - - Huclr Towels '

.2 Lots " 1 18x33 Special '
C3.G5 and Q3.50 each 42z '. 'mother. j

Miss Ruth Drager of Salem
spent, the week-en- d at Cloverdale.

Mr. Levi Fllflet and family of
Salem spent Wednesday evening in
Clover!- - . , v

2AOi and 24 3 North
CONTAINS COMPLETE RADIO SECTIOU

r.lCHE THAU A DICTIONARY
. THE CGON STATES2IAII

;

argument favoring " federal 'ex
pendUuresjor rtyAj$ .4jni, V:7- -


